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i Unbeaten
By KENNETH RAYMOND
Chronicle Sports Writer

Greensboro Dudley continued
its winning streak by beating
Carver 7-0 last Friday night.
The Panthers, 4-0, are off to

their best start of the decade.
But they barely survived the

* «f_M »

; icuow jackets.
With 5:18 left to play in the

third quarter, tailback David
Craven put the Panthers on the
scoreboard with an 18-yard run
lo the corner of the end zone for
the only score of the evening.
"My line gave me some good

blocking," raven said. "When I
turned the corner, 1 knew 1 had

ij it."
The stingy Carver defense

limited the Panthers to 75 yards
rushing. Craven said that Carver

j.J was a hard team to exploit on the
ground.

"It was tough running against
them," he said. 'They played
well and did a good job stoppingUSthroushout most of t h*

game.'*
Panther Coach Willie Young

said that he expected the game
would be difficult and would
come down to a single play.
"We expected a defensive

struggle," Young said. "In a

game like this, whoever gets on
the board first is most likely to
win it and that's what we did."

The Yellow Jackets produced
only 97 total yards and five first
downs. Carver Coach Jim
Bovender said that his team needs
to generate more offensfc.

"We've been winning games,

Prep Football

Injury-ridi
By DAVID BULLA
Chronica Sports Editor

MOCKSVILLE - To borrow
from a country boy named John
football, like life, can be a funny, f
die.
A case in point is ParklandHigh

football team, the defending Cent
mont 4-A champion. Parkland
defense of its conference champion
a pair of first-half touchdowns agaii
County last Friday night. The f
were galloping along nicely thank
able-bodied prancing of tailbac
"Fuzzy" Dunlap.
Dunlap scored twice in the first h

looked as if the struggling War Eagl
have trouble corraling the Winst<
team. Indeed, he finished the first 1
11 carries for 87 vards.

> But the 6-fb6t-r, 180-pound Di
jured his left ankle on his first run <
oond half. As two teammates helpe<
the field, they also carried off Ps
most potent offensive weapon.
As Dunlap watched from the be

an Ice pack on his sore ankle, Davi<
mounted a comeback behind
Johnny Riddle and quarterback
Latham. They were the keys to a \

attack that enabled the Eagles to
v 27-19 victory from the Mustangs.

"Parkland's a good football
Davie Coach Mike Carter said.
(Dunlap) went out, it limited w
could do on off^nc* W*
^W . - . .W WM V TTViV 1 U1 I

win.'*
The junior tailback had carried th

times for 64 yards on Parkland's f
fag drive, capping it with a 26-yard
sweep to the left side. Chris Chafft
kick gave the Mustangs a 7-0 lead i

left in the opening period.
Davie County countered with

pressive drive to the Parkland 2
Mike Bethea attempted a 38-yard fi
but Ron Fields and John Youi
through to block the kick.

: Proposition 48:
By BARRY COOPER
Syndtoattd Columnist

You've seen the commercial
that says, 'Tell your headache to
imc m puwucr.
Well, Bcthunc-Cookman

Coach Larry Little has the kind
of headache that will require
more than an over-the-counter
pain killer.
Proposition 48, now known as

NCAA Bylaw 5-1-0). is as effec^
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but not on the offensive side of
the ball," he said. "We've got to
generate offense to do better."

Dudley held Carver to 21 yards
rushing. Young said that his
defense has played well so far this
season.
"Our defense has been doing a

good job," he said. "We are fortunateto have such a group."
"They we're sticking us pretty

good," Bovender said. 'They're
really gave us a hard time."
ine Yellow Jackets felt how

hard the Panthers were "sticking
them." Four Carver players . offensivetackle Jeremiah Johnson,.1
running backs James Gordan and
Kqany King, and defensive tackle 1

Johnny Johnson - were injured 1
during the game. Gordan, who 1
was helped off the field with 2:49 1

lied Parkland
The Mustangs took o

eight-yard line and pro
yards in 11 plays. Fu

a phrase 51-yard bolt on a isolat
rDenver, ^ cuttjng t0 the left
unny rid- scoring before beina ru

19. Dunlap put the fini
ipvh impressive five-minute,
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a three-yard scamper.opened gut paj-kiand botche
ship with ^ attemptcd pass wcnt
ist Davie Davie County repli<viustangs 72-yard drive that feat
I ! running of Riddle and
k Mark Latham to Mark Whart

the PAT kick for a 13-7
alf and it j |eft -n ^ ^
es would jhe also fcatU]
?n-Salem controversial play. Onhalf with parkland 12, Riddle b

short gain, but the Mu
in ap in- ^ and recovered.
3f the se- However, an official
him off ^ ^ Mustangs with 1

ffkland s on the field. In fact,
linebacker, had been re

nch with thc j bm he was Qf
!.C nty snap.

Parkland Coach Hon
Rodney timeout and pleadedvishbone rcfcrecf to no avail bee

wrestle a his back to that side of t
who threw the flag was

tllc *TOm M
when he Riddle's two-yard TEat they Davie County confidei
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was needed after bac
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run on a "The first time we had 1
se's PAT we drove 80 yards an
tfith 3:31 10-yard line."

The War Eagles, who
an im- nover against Parkland

1. There half with a methodica
eld goal, Riddle and Bruce Bull<
ig burst work, with Riddle's tw

ing the 63-yard, 13-play

A Sherman tan!
tive as a Sherman tank ripping
through a field of daffodils - at
least for Division I black colleges.
When the news broke that

more than half of B-CC's !
freshmen class had failed to meet
the bylaw's minimum academic j
requirements, calls from
distraught alumni poured into
Little's office.

"At least we still have a foot- 1
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to play in the second quarter, was
the only Jacket unable to return
to the game.
"He banged-up his knee,"

Bovender said. "He's going to be
out for a while.

Carver tried putting more

speed in the backfield by starting
Dee Moye at quarterback.
Bovender believed that Moye
could turn the corner quicker if
he had to scramble.
"Moye is faster than (J.T.)

Witherspoon and would've been
less likely to get trapped in the
backfield,*' the Yellow Jacket
coach said.
The lack of offensive productionforced Bovender to play

linebacker Rodney McKoy at
fullback late in the third quarter.
Bovender said he wks trying to

ffalls to Da\
ver at the War Eagle gave Dav
ceeded to march 92 Aided
rids had a dazzling War Eag
ion play up the mid- Parkland
sideline and nearly Mike Col
n down at the Davie sized lii
shing touches on the Bullock's
33-second drive with gave th«^

"I ha'
d the PAT kick and here," T
incomplete. comparis
5d with a 12-play, they just
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a 19-yard pass from quarterbi
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k-to-back losses to Deal's
syth. left and s

veil against East, but "Peopi
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the ball against East, we're lw
d fumbled on their little vars

Parklai
> didn't have one tur- county fi
I, started the second out ind<
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ball team," Little joked last
week.
But Little isn't iokins when he

says Division I black colleges may
have to go back to Division II.
Both the Southwestern Athletic
and Mid-Eastern Athletic conferenceslost 29 percent of their
1986 football recruits to the new
standards.
The standards don't seem all

that high (2.0 grade-point
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iless Carver
avoid pitying McKoy both ways
because of wear and tear.

"His ribs are bruised and we
didn't want him playing
offense," Bovender said. "We
can't afford to lose him."
McKoy, who had eight solo

tackles, immediately contributed
to the offense, gaining five and
six yards on his first two runs.

However, the Panther defense
tightened and stripped McKoy of
the ball with 3:06 to play in the
third quarter on the Carver
42-yard line. After the Yellow
Jackets forced the Panthers to
punt, Carver blocked the kick on
its nu/n ^.vnrH li«»

J «M % U11V

Two long passes from Witherspoonin the fourth quarter made
it appear that the Yellow Jackets
were. going to tie the score,
Witherspoon found tight end
Darren Daniels for 15 yards and *

fullback Smith Carter for 12. On
fourth down and two, McKoy
carried for an easy first down,
but a penalty negated the gain >

and ended the drive.
Bovender said mistakes have

hurt the Yellow Jackets, now ~

,3-1-1, in such situations.
"We make too many costly

mistakes " h# «aiH ~

.»»w| »< » »» v 111avie a

lot against Mount Tabor and they
are still with us."
With less than two minutes to

play, the Panthers took over and
grounded out the clock.

Carver takes this week off
before opening their Metro 4-A
campaign against North Forsyth
next Friday night. That game will
be played at Carver and will start
at 8 o'clock.
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He County
ie a 14-13 edge.
by a 15-yard late-hit penalty, the |
,les started their next drive at the
46-yard line. Riddle, Bullock and

llins ran with ease behind a collegelethat averaged 246 pounds.
> four-yard run and Bethea's kick
War Eagles a 21«13cushion.
/en't seen a larger team around
hompson said. "Look at ours in
on. They just overpowered us and
manhandled us."
illiam "Bam" Bitting, Parkland's
ick, wasn't about to go down
i fight. The 6-3, 180-pound senior
ri an exciting 76-yard drive after
i score. He completed five of 10
i the drive for 46 yards, including a
* to reserve wingback John Malloy
>uchdown. On that play, three War
id Bitting in their grasps but could
L*-- t - «*

jc nun 10 tnc ground.
o-point conversion pass failed, but
angs forced Davie County to punt
ee runs on its next possession.
, Johnny Fleming turned a poor
> a roller that skipped past Arthur
d rolled 46 yards to the Parkland

ing an interference penalty that
Mustangs a first down at their own
; County's Joey Deal got the first of
ourth-quarter interceptions.
ar F.flfflfs thm rewimr^A VI %/or/lc in
. .v.ww wmm^mrn WW * fc/V M All

ays. Although Bethea-missed the
c, they held a 27-19 advantage,
second interception came with 1:48
lealed the verdict.
le don't realize how thin we are,"
>n said. "We're injury-riddled and
zing to throw people in there with
ity experience."
nd was already playing withoutallillback-linebackerJacques Bitting,
^finitely with a bruised thigh.
>n said Dunlap could nurse his
:k into playable shape.
tompson warned: "If we don't get
pie back, we're going to struggle."

gh daffodils
average and 700 Scholastic AptitudeTest score), but clearlv
many high school students are

promoted for their athletic, not
their academic, skills.

Still, once the dust settles,
Bylaw 5-l-(j) won't seem like
such a bad rule. Chances are the
players will adjust and college
programs will only suffer in the
early years of its enactment.
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Afterschool Fun Club!!!
Is your school-age child home alone in the afternoons? How about
considering our program for afterschool care for elementary & middle
school children with games, arts & crafts, movies, swimming, and of
course, supervised homework periods? A reasonable weekly or monthly
rate & the security of knowing that your child is safe!!! Pick-up service
from many schools still available. Stop by today!!!
Fall Singles
Raquetball Tournament
Sceduled for November 7-9, 1986, Jack Johnson is the tournament
director. Entry fee is due by November 5th! Registration forms
available in the lobby!

MEET ... DELRAY HARTSFIELD
Dclray Hartsfield has been a member of the I|
YMCA for more than VI vmp« »- «* Hfe*- ^

. . . j si| m Ting CI.^Sl
member of the Board of Management for 12 of |||£ 4|those years, including serving as chairman of |||tthe Patterson Ave. & Winston Lake Family I M J9 _

YMCAs. He personally utilizes the health ser- 11 feMrSJ V|Svices, nautilus & swimming pool. He & his |i|*Mwife, Doris, attend St. Paul United Church, BE;M
where he participates in the Meals on Wheels M
program. He is also a member of Prince's HKg|&-̂Feather Garden & Flower Club. DELRAY

HARTSFIELD

DID YOU KNOW??? ... that you don't need to know how to swim to take
the WATER AEROBICS classes offered this fall in our heated pool??? ...

that practices for our Industrial Basketball League have already begun???
Call for details ... that the Winston Lake Y has been designated as a learningcenter for the NAACP Tutorial Education Program??? ... that the practicesfor the Band A Drill Teams are as follows: Kadets-Saturdays; Drill
Team-Wednesdays/Saturdays; MajorettesABandTuesdays/Thursdays/Saturdays??? Call for more information!!! ... that the
cornerstone for the Patterson Avenue YMCA/YWCA, dated 1951, is
located at the entrance to the Winston Lake Y??? ... Bye!!!

I "Self-awareness, self-approval and self-committment are necessary for selffulfillment"

~ From Les Brown's Nine Principles of Life Enrichment

TheWinston Lake FamilyYMCA
The complete health-fitness center for you and your family.

901 Waterworks Road
To Join Call 724-9205 I

.

"We've Got the Key to Excellence"
L
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